Abstract The three-dimensional flow field near the banks of alluvial channels is the primary factor controlling rates of bank erosion. Although submerged slump blocks and associated large-scale bank roughness elements have both previously been proposed to divert flow away from the bank, direct observations of the interaction between eroded bank material and the 3-D flow field are lacking. Here we use observations from multibeam echo sounding, terrestrial laser scanning, and acoustic Doppler current profiling to quantify, for the first time, the influence of submerged slump blocks on the near-bank flow field. In contrast to previous research emphasizing their influence on flow diversion away from the bank, we show that slump blocks may also deflect flow onto the bank, thereby increasing local shear stresses and rates of erosion. We use our measurements to propose a conceptual model for how submerged slump blocks interact with the flow field to modulate bank erosion.
Introduction
The erosion and deposition of sediment by fluvial bank erosion plays a pivotal role in maintaining the ecological and geomorphological diversity of fluvial channels [Florsheim et al., 2008; Camporeale et al., 2013] . Previous research has shown how the rate at which sediment is exhumed from floodplains by the processes of bank failure, sediment entrainment, and transportation has far reaching implications for geomorphology, ecology, infrastructure management, and nutrient and contaminant tracking [e.g. Marron, 1992; Reneau et al., 2004; O'Neal and Pizzuto, 2011; Zinger et al., 2011] . The intricate relationship between the erosive forces of hydraulic bank erosion (i.e., fluid shear stress) and the 'resistive' forces, as controlled by the lithology and morphology of the bank, make a full appreciation of the flow-form interactions at the river bank a prerequisite to understanding, and predicting, rates of bank erosion.
Past work has highlighted the role of submerged blocks of eroded bank material (henceforth 'slump blocks') in modifying the near-bank flow structure, by providing protective material to the base of the bank [Thorne, 1982; Wood et al., 2001; Parker et al., 2011] as well as increasing bank roughness, thereby diverting high-velocity flows away from the bank [Motta et al., 2014] . Bank roughness is further enhanced by the bankline topography, which becomes embayed as bank failures occur Smith, 2006a, 2006b ]. In studies of bank erosion within actively migrating meandering channels, recent research has proposed that cohesive slump blocks may serve to armor the underlying noncohesive bed and thus reduce bank erosion [Dulal et al., 2010; Parker et al., 2011; Asahi et al., 2013; Eke et al., 2014] . Parker et al. [2011] argue that subsequent breakdown of the slump blocks may diminish protection of the river bank and lead to renewed bank failure and slumping. Motta et al. [2014] also find that slump blocks may protect the bank from erosion, with slump block size, bank height and slope, river bed topography, and the presence/type of vegetation potentially controlling their influence on the near-bank processes. However, as detailed observations of the 3-D flow field around, and through, these roughness elements are currently lacking, these models remain largely untested.
Although past studies have investigated the effect of bank roughness on near-bank flows, these have either been of insufficient spatial resolution to resolve fully the three-dimensional flow near the bank [Jin et al., 1990; Thorne and Furbish, 1995] physical experiments [Mizumura and Yamasaka, 2002; McCoy et al., 2007 McCoy et al., , 2008 Yossef and de Vriend, 2011] and numerical models [Mcbride et al., 2007; Blanckaert et al., 2010 Blanckaert et al., , 2012 Blanckaert et al., , 2013 Abad et al., 2013] , or studied the effects of artificial bend-way weirs, wing-dikes, and groins [Abad et al., 2008; Jamieson et al., 2011] . The current absence of detailed 3-D measurements documenting the effects of bank roughness on near-bank flow in natural channels is partly due to the complexity and spatial scale of the processes involved and remains a significant research gap [Motta et al., 2014] . Resolving the 3-D flow field and obtaining highresolution topographic data at the scale of the roughness elements in the near-bank region has long been a challenge. However, recent advances in acoustic Doppler profiling Szupiany et al., 2007 Szupiany et al., , 2009 Vermeulen et al., 2014] and high-resolution topographic data collection [Parsons et al., 2005; Aalho et al., 2009; Nittrouer et al., 2011; Lotsari et al., 2014; Kasvi et al., 2015; Leyland et al., 2015] now enable the instantaneous flow and morphology of the near-bank region to be fully quantified, allowing for the novel investigation of these complex process-form interactions.
Herein we report on unique data from the Mekong River, Cambodia, obtained using a suite of high-resolution topographic (terrestrial laser scanner and multibeam echo sounder) and flow (acoustic Doppler current profiler) instrumentation that quantify the topography and 3-D flow structure within embayments situated on the outer bank of a large meander bend. Our data reveal, for the first time, the complex flow-form interactions that occur around these large-scale roughness elements and highlight how slump blocks may initially enhance bank erosion, through their steering of the 3-D flow field, before the role of larger bank embayments and large-scale outer bank flow separation act to reduce erosion rates. We use our observations to propose a new conceptual model for the role of bank roughness in controlling the evolution of bankline topography and hence modulating rates of bank erosion.
Study Site
We present observations from the outer bank of a meander bend (radius of curvature~3500 m) on the Mekong River, Cambodia (Figure 1 ). The Mekong River ranks 12th, globally, in terms of its length (4900 km) ) [Mekong River Commission, 2005] . This runoff drives a mean annual sediment load of c. 1.6 × 10 8 t [Milliman and Meade, 1983] . The study site is located in a reach that migrates freely across largely Quaternary alluvium [Gupta and Liew, 2007; Kummu et al., 2008; Carling, 2009] . The banks at the study site are between 15 and 20 m in height, locally reaching up to 30 m, are formed of homogenous, erodible, unconsolidated, silty, alluvium (D 50 = 6.2 μm), with the critical shear stress of the bank material being 0.6 N m À2 (σ = 0.3 N m
À2
, see supporting information for more details of how this estimate was obtained).
Methods
Measurements of the bank and near-bank topography, for both the submerged and emergent portions of the banks, were made simultaneously from a vessel using a Reson SeaBat 7125SV multibeam echosounder (MBES) and a Leica P20 terrestrial laser scanner (TLS). Briefly, both instruments were located together spatially and temporally using a Leica 1230 differential Global Positioning System (dGPS) in Real-Time Kinematic (RTK) mode, which produced an accuracy in relative position (dGPS base station to vessel antenna) of ±0.02 m in the horizontal and vertical positions. The dGPS was coupled to an Applanix POS-MV WaveMaster inertial motion unit that also provided full, real-time, 3-D motion and heading data correction for both MBES and TLS, along with the synchronization of all survey data streams using the dGPS time stamp and a pulse per second (PPS) signal. The survey data were synchronized and collected using QPS Quality Integrated Navigation System software. Postsurvey calibration and correction for angular offsets and the application of sound velocity corrections were applied to the MBES data within CARIS-HIPS software.
Simultaneous with the topographic survey, detailed 3-D flow fields of the near-bank flow structure were measured using an RDI Teledyne 600 kHz acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) deployed from a second vessel. Flow measurements were conducted along a series of short (200 m;~0.2 of a channel width) transects set perpendicular to the average bank curvature (Figure 1c , and see supporting information, Figure S4 , for more details). All flow surveys were conducted when the discharge was 23,000 m À3 s À1 (Figure 1a ). The ADCP was coupled to the same RTK dGPS used in the topographic surveys to provide both position and velocity corrections of the survey vessel. Four passes were recorded along each transect to allow the timeaveraged flow structure to be assessed [Szupiany et al., 2007] , with individual passes giving an indication of the shorter-term, 'instantaneous', flow structure. The ADCP data were processed in the Velocity Mapping Toolbox (VMT) . The resultant mean transects were then rotated using the method of Rozovskii [1957] that has been shown to capture well details of the primary and secondary flow fields in a range of complex channel planforms [Rhoads and Kenworthy, 1995; Lane et al., 2000; Szupiany et al., 2009] .
Observations
Our MBES and TLS surveys reveal that a series of distinct embayments and slump blocks dominate the subaqueous near-bank topography (Figures 1c, 1d , and 1e). These features can be up to 200 m in downstream length and 70 m in across-stream width (Figure 1c ). Slump block size ranges from 20 × 15 × 10 m (across-stream × downstream × height dimensions) down to blocks that are only decimeters in size, creating a complex assemblage of roughness elements both near to the bank and extending out to c. 50 m from the bankface. It is noticeable that some slump blocks are relatively smaller than others and that the failed material is located closer to the bank toe in some embayments. This is due to the greater exposure of older failed material to extended periods of geomorphologically effective flow during which the blocks are trimmed, and material is removed from the bank toe [Wood et al., 2001] .
Observations of the 3-D flow field from within an embayment (159 m in downstream length and 28 m in across-stream width) with a large slump block (Embayment 1, slump block circled in Figure 1d ) highlight the dominance of both recirculating, separated, flow downstream of the upstream point of the embayment (Figure 2a ) and upwelling, bank-directed, flow around the large slump block itself (Figure 2c ). It is noted (Figures 2b and 2c ) that the slump block is located at the outer edge of the recirculation zone that has formed in the embayment. Time-averaged ADCP data reveal that recirculating flow (of c. -0.4 m s
À1
) is created within the embayment. Flow at the surface recirculates within the embayment and reattaches to the bank near the downstream limit of the embayment. In addition, flow is steered toward the bank by the large slump block that generates an upwelling in its downstream leeside (Figures 2b and 2c) . Time-averaged smoothed 200 m away from the bank) and thus may serve to reduce the rates of bank erosion. However, at the downstream termination of this flow separation zone, both flow reattachment and flow steering by the slump block bring high-velocity fluid inward toward the bank, generating upwelling and yielding higher-boundary shear stresses in the lee-side of the slump block (Figure 3a) . The combined effects of flow reattachment from large-scale recirculation in the evolving embayment and topographic steering of flow around the slump block therefore focus the location of erosion at the downstream limit of the embayment, suggesting that the embayment will continue to enlarge and migrate in the downstream direction.
Conversely, observations of the 3-D flow field from within an embayment (114 m in downstream length and 24 m in across-stream width) without failed material at the bank toe (Embayment 2 and Figure 1e ) reveal that the flow is dominated solely by recirculating flow. The zone of recirculating flow encompasses the entire length and width of the embayment (Figure 2d ) and, although the upstream flow in this recirculation zone is similar in magnitude to that observed in Embayment 1, instantaneous maximum recirculating flow velocities were recorded of À0.8 m s -1 compared to À0.4 m s
, thus providing an extensive area of low velocities that may serve to decrease boundary shear stresses (Figure 3b ). The reattachment point is located at the downstream limit of the embayment, and here higher boundary shear stresses are present as flow impinges against the bank (Figure 3b) . It is noted that this embayment is located downstream of a series of embayments (Figure 1c) , and there may thus be some flow inheritance and influence on the primary and secondary flow. The lack of failed material in the subaqueous topography results in lower-magnitude (relative to Embayment 1) vertical velocities ) ADCP cross sections (see supporting information Figure S6 ). The reduced magnitude and extent of this near-bank upwelling reduces boundary shear stresses when compared to those experienced in the presence of a slump block (Figure 3) .
Discussion
The application of high-resolution 3-D flow and topographic survey techniques to bank embayments at different stages of their evolution has revealed the influence that slump blocks may have upon the instantaneous near-bank flow field. Our observations reveal that, at certain phases during the lifetime of slump blocks, the nearbank flow field may be deflected up and over the block and toward the bank, thereby promoting erosion. In a similar way, observations have shown that flow may be deflected up and over bendway weirs and groines at certain flow stages [Abad et al., 2008; McCoy et al., 2008; Bhuiyan et al., 2010; Jamieson et al., 2011; Yossef and de Vriend, 2011] . Abad et al. [2008] found that flow over submerged bendway weirs at bankfull and half bankfull stage steered flow over these structures, accelerating flow around them and leading to higher shear velocities due to flow acceleration over, and fluid shear from, the tips of the weirs (by way of comparison, our study was conducted at half the bankfull discharge). Abad et al. [2008] also found that although such weirs could help reduce bank erosion by reducing basal scour, flow around the weirs at higher flow stages could promote bank retreat due to increased shear stresses on the bank produced by the weir flow field. These results find similarities in the slump block flow fields revealed herein.
Previous treatments of slump blocks in models of outer bank erosion and channel migration have been grounded in a 1-D/2-D representation of the role that roughness plays in diverting the high-velocity core away from the bank through the influence of form drag Smith, 2006a, 2006b ], as well as the protective role of failed material at the bank toe [Parker et al., 2011; Motta et al., 2014] . These approaches have led to a treatment of the armoring afforded by failed material within models of meandering river migration, such that as the block disintegrates, the level of protection provided to the bank toe decreases linearly [e.g. Parker et al., 2011] . Indeed, Eke et al. [2014] highlight that an explicit treatment of the role that slump blocks play in influencing bank shear stresses is missing from the current model of Parker et al. [2011] . The data presented herein demonstrates that such a relationship may be more complex than current representations of this phenomenon suggest, in that at different periods of slump block evolution, near-bank shear stresses may 
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be increased, as well as decreased, as a direct result of blocks of failed material. Although in some configurations early in their life cycle, slump blocks may deflect high-velocity cores away from the bank, thus reducing bank shear stresses Smith, 2006a, 2006b; Parker et al., 2011] , our results show that once the block has been trimmed sufficiently, slump blocks may steer flow up, over, and around their topography and onto the adjacent bank. This flow deflection increases boundary shear stresses, focusing erosion onto the downstream end of the block and near the end of the bank embayment. We note that this mechanism may also occur where slump blocks exist in the absence of embayments and that additional further studies are required at a range of spatial scales to ascertain whether this behavior is scale dependent. Such effects also find parallels in the recent work of Abad et al. [2013] who document the influence of migrating bedforms on bank shear stresses. A fruitful avenue for future studies will be to better quantify the turbulent fluxes and Reyonlds stresses associated with these slump block effects. Nevertheless, such flow-steering due to slump block topography has clear implications for the rate, and location, of erosion as represented in numerical models of bank erosion.
The present study thus highlights the need to better constrain the role that slump blocks and embayments play in bank erosion, since these roughness elements play a key role in determining the rates and mechanisms of channel migration through their role in driving chute cutoffs [Markham and Thorne, 1992; Constantine et al., 2010; Grenfell et al., 2012] and moderating rates of bank erosion Smith, 2006a, 2006b; Darby et al., 2010; Leyland et al., 2015] . Our results now enable the added complexity of form-flow interactions produced by the presence of slump blocks to be incorporated into these models. To this end, we propose a new conceptual model for the evolution of river bank embayments (Figure 4 ) that accounts for both the protective role afforded by slump blocks in their early stages and the enhanced erosion they may induce due to topographic steering at later stages of their evolution.
During Stage I (Figure 4 ), a single, or series of, bank failures causes the formation of the initial embayment and the deposition of failed material at the bank toe. At this stage, the high-velocity core is deflected away from the bank toe by the failed material and planform geometry of the embayment, thus affording protection to the bank. In Stage II, hydraulic forces act to erode and trim the slump block. Although form roughness induced by the larger planform of the bank continues to deflect high-velocity cores away from the bank, topographic steering of the near-bank flow causes flow to move over, and around, the block, generating bank-directed flow. This flow steering causes higher shear stresses to be exerted on the bank and leads to downstream enlargement of the embayment. Erosion also occurs due to the high shear stresses present in the reattachment region of the flow separation zone formed within the embayment. Stage III sees growth of the embayment and the continued disintegration of the slump block, with further slumps adding to 
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10.1002/2015GL066481 erosion as in Stage II. The embayment grows in size, increasing form drag, until it generates a sustained large zone of recirculating, separated, flow that is larger than any new slumps that move into this region. Slower flow within the majority of the larger flow separation region produces lower velocities, which lessen bank erosion, with erosion now principally occurring at the downstream end of the embayment. Finally, Stage IV sees the embayment size stabilize due to large-scale flow separation protecting the bank from significant further erosion. The development of upstream embayments, formed from new slumps, may propagate downstream and subsume the original embayment, returning the bankline to a preembayment planform.
In summary, the role of submerged slump blocks in modulating the near-bank 3-D flow field is far more complex than previously thought. Failed material may act to both protect the bank from erosion as proposed in past work [Wood et al., 2001; Parker et al., 2011; Motta et al., 2014] but may also enhance bank erosion by deflecting flow up, and onto, the bank as the geometric properties of the slump block change. It is thus clear that in order to develop better predictive models of bank erosion, all of these effects must be considered, and that future work needs to parameterize the influence of slump block flow-form interactions at different stages of embayment evolution. Although the present results illustrate one case example, our novel data suggest the possible differential influences of slump blocks at various times in their life cycle. Further research is needed to constrain these process dynamics across a range of flow stages that determine the magnitude and distribution of shear stress [Papanicolaou et al., 2007; Guo and Julien, 2009; Nikora and Roy, 2012] . Additionally, more work is needed to quantify the effects of slump block size, orientation, shape and position relative to the bank, and their role in enhancing or reducing bank erosion, in a similar way to past studies of flow around groins and bendway weirs [Przedwojski, 1995; Abad et al., 2008] .
